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Slîe'ul'l lu1 ils In- kep1 t in iafî.'r w>e.el? M ~ ub non-

Mi.11JI'ed lîae tlueti t i Lix,îttpupîalsu rîglit-s iastii

re.six-ct, but 1 tlink tit-te-im-litr hax la 1ie.rfet.t riglît tW
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tîitii t4) g' ) unhrepartil 1 Sot b1> anv sibeans. Sehooi

lîours are îîot s4) ve'ry long, anid thte have li>een getting

shorter for sWimiIQ veanu. I f a pîupîii is lidie at honte andI

ils sclîool, let Iihîm work longer Ioums. I t wii not injure

e.tcthait one, and it is titi wav tif lhf.. Thoe w».> 1ar

slo~w inusi take tit longer tilie. I t i true it is some-

what, liant upon Ititi- teachler td> reruain after sehoo)l a%

islmisfli, lbut suurlv the parent should Is' grate»ful for

her trouble in the niatter,, b say nothing of the pupil.

1 ain >orry tW say that suc» i. fot invariably the case,

aîîld 1 often think it a gtxod thing tliat imrne I;wople are

l<,tbk-.i after the ls>v oif c.>umr s n5ot caimb1 le, hbut the

boine' t.acher gave lit) eee'îeeai in the afte-r-

lliu'mî, andl let thte pupils go> Iii molu tarlitr at night.

( flîu'rs gave oîîiy a haif hîour at noc)n for tit-saine pur-

j>x>su. Bot» prcticem ari- oljectaialeIt. elupciatliy the

huit, and what as mlore, they ane ill.'gl , tor the reasons

given iivt- two daiyreus are n4luird espectilly

for titi- younger pup>als, and tiîey slioul<l not he put at

work iimniediateiy after aL hurried dinner.

The. twert.y female sciiool t4'acllers poft' a few

glym ago to t4each in the XWentUChest.er, Pli., public

set-ltmbuis during thee ,nsuafg year, were require.! to sign

moi lgreu'ilt not to) get married during the yeur for

wiiaih tue> were appointAxi. There is no rule agtinst

vouirt.ang, poîeIit i4 done ouit of mecol liours. The

biMLilI Nft3'5it 1$ by noi(>îîeitii4oppose.l to rnatriniony,

but luisit it lias foutîid sue) an iagreemient xîceesary

ils ordler txo prevent brasin the' corps of teaclwrs at

illceientft tintes.
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T. NVllI WIIat a varie-ty of t4xvlst4xoola, niu*liron

FLII<I t he lîke you have lbrought luis 8etember morn-

ing! 1 think iii) one ever saw w) many curlouit kindn

growing togitIi.r iii one. plai.. ler* wé have fungi

f roit e4v.ry part1 of thIe sclool section. Now, 1 (Io not

know the riamem of one-quarter of themi. If 1 did 1

insight liegin to write a lxook on notbing ebie than the.

futigi of thix one section. But narnes are flot much, if

w. (Io not know something more about them. And the

w-hool course of study gays. we sliould observe ail things.

New wlîat can we obSrvel GXive tbem naines of our

own until we know the ,cientific naines.

S. We crin observe a "oxi many things about tbern.

IlIere'i a mu.shroom. Mother jumt breaks off the stem

fronm it, then peels. the skin of its cap and fiies it with

butter and pepper and somnetimeàs with rnilk, and t.hey

are better than nysters; and wc can get any number of

thern now in our fields, and they coat nothing.

Another S. Yes. I saw people psy ten cents just

for a very few of tbem when 1 was in the city.

T. - 'on't you know anything else about theit

S. They ssy the toad8tools are very poisonous, and

we would be afraid we might mistake a tboadatool for

a nushroorn; but I never knew any one est a mush-

roorn. We would be too mucb afraid.

T. Weil, 1 happen to know something about the.

nusliro. They make, as one of the boys bas said,

'erv delicious food, and as another bas said, tbey are

valued very highly wbere they are known. It is there-

fore too bad that we bere in the country should not

k-now the useful ones for food.. It is juat as if manna

vebre rained down upon us from heaven, and we were

so stupid as not to know it. There are very rnany oif

what we eall toadstoolB which make the most delicions

food; but some of theni are very poisonous; and 1 arn

very sorry Wo be unable yet tW know ail the good unes.,

But I know the edible mushroom, and we tan be ail so

sure of it that we may learn not to let any of themn

appearing on any of our farms go to waste. Ail the

nice things the people in the cities are ready to psy eo

mnuch money for grow in the country; it is therefore

too bad that we do not know at least some of the good

fungi ouielves. There are over a dozen kinds, I am

quite sure, which are as good as the mushrtsomn but it

is not safe to try theui without soine knowledge, as

sotue of theui are very poisonous indeed. Now let me

just read you for a minute a pasaefrorn an American

writer, Julius A. Palmer, who knows a great deal by

experience of our fungi:


